
INFORMAL SESSION MINUTES
March 2, 2015 2:00 p.m. Commissioners’ Office Conference Room

PRESENT: Commissioners Allen Springer, Mary Starrett, and Stan Primozich.

Staff: Laura Tschabold, Christian Boenisch, Desiree Lundeen, and Silas Halloran-
Steiner. 

Guests: Gordon Cook, RIAC Chair, and Nicole Montesano, News-Register.

* indicates item forwarded to formal agenda

Allen called the meeting to order at 2:05 p.m.

* Contracts/Grants - See formal session agenda for details.

* Minutes - Consideration of the approval of minutes:
December 22, 2014, formal session; 
February 19, 2015 combined informal and formal session.  

* Delegation of Authority - Consideration of authorizing Silas Halloran-Steiner and other
designated individuals to place “director holds” on persons deemed dangerous to self or
others or mentally ill persons placed on conditional release, outpatient commitment, or trial
release, rescinding Board Order 14-416.
       Silas stated that this item is a housekeeping item that is updated periodically to reflect
the correct personnel and other outside agencies that have completed the necessary training
and are authorized to place “director holds”. 

* Budget - Consideration of the approval of an additional amount of Special Transportation
Funding to the following providers for the 2104-15 fiscal year from the Transportation
budget:
a.   Mid Valley Enterprise, $494.00
b.   Special Olympics, $363.00

* Committees - Consideration of the approval of the appointment of Christopher Nickell to
the Yamhill County Mental Health and Development Disabilities Advisory Committee to
the fill the vacancy of Ashley Lee, to serve a two-year term to expire May 2017.

* Surplus - Declare a list of equipment from the Clerk’s office as surplus and authorize the
sale of the items on Craig’s list.

* Mass Gathering Permit - Consideration of a mass gathering permit for the 2015 Memorial
Weekend Boat Races at Rogers Landing Park and a request to waive the permit application
fee, applicants Newberg Boat Club/Columbia Outboard Racing Association.
Public hearing regarding this request will be held on March 5, 2015 during formal session.
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RIAC 2014 Annual Report - Gordon Cook presented the annual report from the Road
Improvement Advisory Committee (see Exhibit A).   Mr. Cook stated that in 2008 the RIAC
board realized the need to have a better relationship between the committee and the County
Commissioners and they came up with the idea of an annual report.  

The report stated the purpose of the committee, current membership roster, 2014
accomplishments, and other misc. items that were handled by the committee.  Mr. Cook pointed
out the importance of the subcommittees and their contributions.  The individual work of the
subcommittees has enabled the RIAC committee as a whole to be able to accomplish much of
what is listed on the accomplishments list.

Mr. Springer commented on the interaction with George Fox University and the internship
program.  Mr. Cook stated that the whole program has been very interesting to bring young
people in to the engineering process and expose them to different projects.  It allowed the
students to do their research and then bring their presentations to the RIAC committee.  It is a
great hands on experience for the students and its much closer to real life than they would
experience otherwise.  Overall Mr. Cook said that the program has been a very positive
experience for both sides.  

Mr. Springer thanked Mr. Cook for his numerous years of service to RIAC and asked him
to pass on to the committee the Commissioners’ appreciation for all of their hard work as well.  

Following commissioner updates, the meeting adjourned at 2:50 p.m.

Keri Hinton
Secretary
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